AGENDA*
Sept. 5, 2018, 7.15pm

1. Sign in and Call to Order, General Announcements

2. McGuire Woods, LLC
   Sheri L. Aiken, Senior Land Use Planner and/or Scott E. Adams,
   Representing the National Trust for Historic Preservation and the
   Woodlawn Historic and Cultural Site
   Special Exception Application

   Action: Resolution needed

3. 8800 Richmond Highway: 2018-IV-MV2
   Further discussion requested by a committee member

4. Other Business: Other Member Association Business, Elected or
   appointed Officials Time, Public Time

5. Adjourn

2019 (TBA – Jan 9?); Feb. 6, 2019; Mar. 6, 2019; Apr. 3, 2019; May 1, 2019; Jun. 5,

*Agenda may change due to unexpected events